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Thi; I,ibli.. ographl of r295 "'COlUbuy and primary .au""" publLilifd 
Ih roujjh .060 is d"'igncd primarily Jor tho •• studt!D1:5 in the l"nifl>.:! States 
\\hli nn: brginning their ~t u.Jy ,,1 I lung-ariaQ Ih.crttturc or u.ndertaking 
scriou:- r~,"iU'Ch in die suhjrct. I hrj~ thut it wJU teducr lOWe:: (1{ U,lt (l~ 
Cflllr.agmwllUl ] b:a\'e raced. lndet>d. withollt the stimulu5 of my chHdhooU 
ap<ri<n~ with H~an culJare in the United Slat'" and the apeoal 

,d}i( oi exi~U!nCEI vrhkb lhLoy (':v~'1ltua1ly MULblcd mr. to fann, I probabl:; 
would nu( have. -JX'r;j" t~ ill thesctrious study or HU[lgari&ll lit..cnt.lurn in 
th;:; hroll my p3renu chose so hopefuJly a:; the plaet: where they could. 
fuhu) ~t' irogmen.ls of their dreams. But rcro.llections or my carly years 
cl'O\nJ my mUltI! toUt::; told .end Sl)Ug!! !lung by In y Pllrcnt:>; h :l."r.Et ill1n c~ 
wi th mv IIrlj!.ht:r ~J sister :w.. irllng ntuund a. .i3.\\d UJt-CCl\ e rnl floor in 
thdr na"livc costumes, their red, white. Llod green ,-ibbons HYlng, anti witll 
Lht grnpC5, lloeani and apple:; 51nmg above the ce.l.cbn:a:nu to invi te the 
" .Ui"~ ,1".1; Il~n pt.y, l"'lt j n terrnpt<~ the winl..- mood 3nd 
cam.tl flU: in tu Ule ~dvtll tU1'OUl am..! coun\gtOus world ur the hhusz{tr"' 
with his blade lhrust Y-YVillId; careless imtemal pialics on soft summer 
daya WiTh win!! anfl :'pfJinU" ilowin" and t.b£ gipsy orwcs.tn, elernal and 
<.;sI"1h.J, tilling the loovto of "Bakonyi m16" wilb melodies stirriJ18ly 
rnC::~l\cbuly arid s'irringiy gay ; tho '"nem ncm s.oha" embroidered on • 
willie linen wollco\ier in the k.iu:hen proclaiming llIlAl lcrnble rejectiou oi 
~ pa:rlitjon uf Hung-uy :Uler the fint W'odd War; t be chiding blows on 
tn~ ltt"ld rram my mother 's bond when 1, ll-t the B.~ of six, -seated on a 
stool u. my unlenered. f':llh.cr's (eet., fal1.croo over strange and ~ngl)' 
endli:s~ pn~Yb')41.ubl~ lit J read tbe WtekJr Hungarian new~a.per to bhu" 
"1 I I this. dJ. y t.hes-e ranembnmt'CS, and many more, bring vividly before me 
the btbi::minR;::- oi my in terest in Hun~n:ri3n literature and lhe basis Ot my 
o:m,"ictwn that li..;n.g in ....\·u cult ures during formath'c yea.rs can givc one 
an ;H!W~bl 1Cil~ung tD a. relation with his stlrrouuding5 denieJ those v..-ho 
abide only in D single culture. 

When I wns able to pUI5.ue the study of English li teratu re a t the Uni
versity of t,:hi.cagiJ. I m Olt! to an increased rcalizat itlD tha.t bcll.cs.-lettrc5 
n-nmia il. majw mrans at securing insights i, t.o the cbaracter oj a people 
and a nillioo, and that such is epseciaJly the: case when hardly any distance 
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exists b(;tween a country's creative writers and its populntion. ).ty early 
years had shown. me the :ilgnifican t role llternturc played in the U\<"!S of 
emigran t Hunga rians. Two \'isits to Hungary in 1959- 1960 confinnal my 
view th:it in Hu nga ry the di~tance bet WtcD writer and audience u. so small 
that her literature is an embodiment of the charncter anti values of ber 
people. Conversat ions with Hungarians from all walks of life d earJy de
monstrated their deep relillllcc on their literary heritage ior jde:LS and 
respor:ses to bUro.:Ln probt~ms. I iound statues of wri iers everywhtre in 
cities and \'iH(l~, and streets bearing thd r names. These memorial! im
pressed on me the gre3. t significance Hung3.rians attach to I.bo$e \...'riters 
who have boll} captured and created the charact(;r oi me H Wlpria:l 
people th roughdut wei r centnrieso.4Jld bjstory. Because of this dose rela
tion, I do no l. think that the nations of the West will ever hc!se an ade
qua l.e and tru e: understand ing oi t he Hungarian pcople withont more 
knowledgc ,,11 tbcir literatu re. 

During the fall (If 1955. 1 began an investigation of the origins oj ro
manticism in H ungarian lite rature from about 1j70 to abou t 1845- A 
d ramatic development of a truly national literature in Hungary began 
in thiS period, and romanticism contributed to its inception and growth 
in ve ry important \vays. As I sough t to coikcl materials for my study, I 
quickly alwuntered serious p.roblems, Ule first of which \ ....as bibliograph
icaL De5pitc the i:lct that Pinter's eight-volume history (no. 382, below) 
contained an e..'\:tcn::,ivc hibliographical apparatus, I needed other biblio
graphical aids, crpeciallr to uncover materials published since bis history. 
From Pinter's work I compiled lists oi titles amI checked them 2.gainH 
the Xat ional Union Catalog, the flTst of many attempts to locate useful 
titles. After 1 learned. \ ....hich Ebraries were interested in Hungarian mate
rials, by analyzing the returns from the .:\ul io:lai Union Cat:Jiog and by 
examining the ternl:; oi the Farminghm Plan! <lnd reports 01 Hungarian 
periodical holdings in the Uuion list oj serials, 1 cbecked my lis.ts against 
their holdings. Once t hese findings were in,I began to use interlibra.ry loan 
services and to Vi5i t librarics in the East and in Chicago. Examination of 
basic hibliographical tools , especi3.Hy at lhe Xcw York Public Lihrnry and 
the Library of Congrc:ss, p roduced addi tional checkli:)G for tall '\·a.ssing 
selected United States and European libraries. 

The many frust rations I enconntered in building a useiul biblwgraphy, 
in loc.'\ting titks, and in creating a coherent experience with sources. led 
me to think of preparing an ir:.tHxiactC'ry bibliography that would help 
students to o\.'crcome some of the di:D.t-ul t if'S hampcri:1g my own research. 
In the wintcr of 1959 the flr~t outline of an e~pcr imental bibliography took 

I Since this time, a work by )-{c1ville J. Ru::;glt:s and Yadev Mostccky has 
provided additional belp with this probk-r.l: RussilJII c.r.a Er::sl E:lTope.m p!uJica,
lions in th~ libraries lJ.f tf'!J Unilcd Stales {:\CW York: Columbia l.1niveriiil Y- Prc-s:s. 
196::>; 386 p.}. 
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shape In tI manuscript oC no pages. In [95<)-1960, during a Fulbrigh t ycar 
in Vicuna. when I sbiiud emphasis Crom the study of rOmaJ1 ticiml to the 
bibiiography, the use of rich European resources - including those in 
Budnpcst DC'wly and tonporari iy at hand - pr(lvidedmateria l.s which 
cn,hlc~1 the bibliogn1pby to reach its p.-nl form. and det.ermined my 
choict ()i 1960 as the clcsing date. The results of tht-se efiori:31 arranged: 
re-checked, and iudexed, nre now p resented in me hope lha.t they \vill 
make IDVre possible the study here in the United States of a li tera ture that 
is both long in tradition and rich ill exp.ressiOll$ of the human spi rit. 

I am most grnteful to those who have shared in the p reparation of thjs 
n·ork. 1110ugh all final uecisions about the UUtS included in the work a re 
1Il\. OWI1 , I am indebtbll to tb t: following ior thei r criticislll$cand recomruen
d;t:ons: Tibor Klaniczay, G. Gabor Kemeny. DezsO T6th, Imre Din, 
Lllszi61'1linkAs, 'VWiilm J uhasz, John Lotz, Emil Lengyel, and August J . 
Muinar. I am also grateful to the following scholars [or thei r individual 
contributions: to Janos 13arta for his crit icisms of Lhe manuscrip t, ror his 
help in the selcction of primary sources and in the classification of a uthor 
edi tions into kinds of editions, and for his assistance in choosing and 
claBiiying the periodic..l1s ill Append ix A; to Lasz16 Orszngh for his en
couragement of my efforts and ior his counstl du ring all uag~ of the 
m~u5Crip t i to S:\ndor \ '. Kovacs fo r his ass.istance during fi\'e- most frui t
ful \vccks of rl'$earch in Budapest and for his undertaking numerous de
tailed tasks, among them, the major part of the description ni au thors' 
cditionb by volumes and the recording of data on first t'CI itlons of au thors' 
workSj to Sandor Kozocsa ior his critical scrutiny of both the ma.nuscript 
and galleysj to Bela Stoll and Richard Allcn for t heir reading of galleysj 
to George Lowy ior his assistance in soh-ing a number of diiiicult biblio
grapbit-.;:l problems, :md to Robert Ha rt , W. Carl Jackson, Lewis D. 
LeWing. !lDd D ouglas Shepard ior their criticisms of the p rcface, introduc
tion, and annoUltions. 

I also wish to tbank ali those who caJlvassed we holdiug-s oi li braries, 
alld Lo t..xpress special appreciation to ::\Iay Ga rdner for having checked 
lists iO irequcntlr against the National Union Caialog and for allowing me 
to use bl'T Pl"opostdlocaliun s)'mbols for all 'VUJjtries of tile u:qrW. 

I &m greatly indebted to a number of sources for fin~cial b"'"Sistance: 
to the Graduate School of the Uni ....ersit\· of :Minneso ta for continuous 
support through its Gencral Res.earch F~nd; to thc fulb rigbt Program 
and ' he Ful:;righr Commission ill Au::.uia for thc ye.lr of iunsLiga-lion 
iu \"ienna tha t enabled mf" to carry the proJect into its Just stages; and to 
the A.merican Council of Learned Societies for w e grant which helped me 
to romplcte the research and to cover [he COS[5 oi typing the mar!nscript. 

To my wiie. Olh'c, ~:ld my childrcn, :\lichacl and Kathy, I cxpres3 my 
deepest gratitude iflr their patience, unuerstanding, and devotion. 
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If users. of lbi5 bihliognphy \\;11 bring to my attention dUes which 
they believe &houW have been included, I shall be most .p~\"C. 
'I'b_ IlIld otber lil105 pubfuhtd irom t!j6t to t065 will br rrporte<l in a 
iuppltmtnl to a I>iLl iogmpby of maio< nunguinJI ""tboG, ",bid, I am 
1H1\\" Ilreparing forpubliCllOon. 
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